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YOU KNOW

Gordon Brown left last week-
end on a business trip to Balti-

more.

William Yancey of Fort Bragg

spent last week in Roxboro.

James L'cng Jr. was a Danville
visitor Thursday.

Sunbeams Meet

At Home Os
Janice, Grier Park

Sunbeams of Roxboro First

Baptist Church met with Janice

and Grier Park at their heme on
Lamar street on Monday after- j
noon at 4 o'clock, with an at- 1
tendance of seventeen. Program

given was "HAPPY NEW
YEAR."

A resume of the past year's ac-
complishments was given and it;
was felt that these little folks,

under the leadership of Miss

Lucille Davidson, have complet-

ed a very' satisfactory twelve)
month’s work. $67.00 has been!
contributed to all causes. Some

act of kindness has been done!
each quarter, a little gift, a bas-t
ket of fruit, a card, to someone)
in trouble, some one sick, or a|
shut-in, has been mest willingly

engaged in by the little boys and

girls.
It is hoped that Baptist moth-

ers of children from six to ten
years of age will realize the val-
ue of this missionary training

received in the Sunbeam Band
anA enter their son or daughter
at the next meeting which will
be held on Monday the twenty-
sectnd of February with Larry
and Billy Ellis at their home on
ou 4 h Lamar street.

Baptist Workers’

Meet At Church

For Conference
VTuesday evening the Sun

day School teachers and officers
cf First Baptiist Church met in
their regular monthly council.
Supper w£is served on a beauti-
fully appointed “V" shaped ta-

| ble with patriotic decorations be- J
i 'ing carried out both on table and
! in the room.
| Rev. R. W. Hovis who is pas-j
jtor of Longhurst Baptist andj

I several other churches in the |
I Beulah Association, brought a

! most inspiring and helpful mes- j
I sage. He sopke on ‘‘THE VALUE

|*OF THE TEACHER AND)3 i TEACHING." He also sang, toi

Jthe enjoyment of all present.)
| Mrs. Hovis who is an acCcmp- j
| lished pianist accompanied her )
I husband.

I This meeting is one of the

i highlights of the activities of the
! Sunday school and always proves

of great interest and benefit.
Thirty-nine were present to en-

joy the fellowship and give re-

ports of the last quarter’s work.

Plans were formulated fbr the
. j work of the new year. It was do

i cidtd that the whole Sunday 1
! school would come together fori 'I '
the closing assembly in the I '
church auditorium once each!'
menth. beginning Sunday morn-
ing, January 24th. , ?

Mr. M. Banks Berry, capable ; :
1 superintendent of the First j c

I Church Sunday School urged ev-j
eryone to strive toward a goal

of 500 present each Sunday. j 1
I The February meeting will be’ 1
| held on Tuesday, 16th at 7:00 !

I o’clock. j s
i

i

! Baptist Church
I
Circles To Meet \:

ij j,
Monday In Homes

¦i
* I

1 j !
J Cn Monday, January 25th the:

= jCircles of First Baptist Church!
*! Missionary Society will meet as |

r i follows:

'j 3:00 p. m.—Mo. 1 with Mrs. T.
B. Woody.

No. 2 with Mrs. A. F. James.!
1 No. 3 with Mrs. W. W. Morrell, i

No. 4 with Mrs. J. C. Woody. '

7:00 p. M.—No. 5 with Mrs. C.'
C. Holeman.

No. 6 with Mrs. Marvin Yates
i |
and Mrs. Frank Cudd at the
church.

No. 7 with Mrs. W. K. Mo'ore. i
Circle No. 3 led in attendance, I

having eleven present at the j
first church meeting of the year, i

1 I
There are now 32 past and I

I
• present world champions in I¦ Uncle Sam’s armed forces. !

Miss Dorothy Mills Clay Weds
Mr. Woody In Private Rites

Announced today is the mar-

riage of Miss Dorothy Mills
Clay, of Rcxboro, daughter of |
Mrs, Omega Mills Clay and of
the late Patrick Henry Clay, of

this City, to Arch Daniel
'Woody, son of Mrs. Lillian]
Woody and of the late Jesse*
Wocdy, of Mill Creek, Person!
County, on Monday, Jan. 13, thej
officiating minister being the
Rev. Russell H. Caudell, of thej
Baptist church, Durham.

The bride, who was educated

I
in Durham City schools and is;
a graduate of Roxboro high j
school, was at cne time connect-1
ed with the Person County j
Times and has for several years I
bs£n secretary for the Electric \

! Appliance company. The bride-1I I

! groom, who attended Bethel |
\ Hill scho'cl, has residence at Milli
I Creek, where he is engaged in j
farming.

After a brief wedding trip, j
j Mr. and Mrs. Woody are now at
home at Mill Creek.

-PAFAfK- THEATRE j
1 r\ Li \jLl Monday - Tuesday, Jan. 25-26th

J GREAT PICTURE! I
I At last the story America has f
1 waited for! 1,000 thrills! 4
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No Morning Shows; Afternoons Evenings Daily 7:15-9:00; Adm.
Daily 3:15-3:45; Adm. 10-30c;| 15-35c.

LIBRARY CORNER
Library Hours: 12:00-7:00

Inky And Pinky, by' Charims,

is the story atput two little sis-
ters. They were twins. Jane was
the name of one and Judy was
the name of the other. Jane was
very, very good but sometimes
Judy was very, very bad., Inky

and Pinky, the kittens, change
the bad and the good.

All the animals on Mother
Etienne’s farm were treated with
loving care and rare attention.
And so, when pdor Yollande
shivered and suffered in the

poultry yard after Germaine,
thinking her dead, had plucked

her, Mother Etienne came kind-
ly to her rescue. She contrived ;
for Yollande a handsome ward-1
robe and kept her happily by

her fire side. Vimar’s The Curly
Haired Hen, is a tale of chuck- j
ks. - |

Fiddle Away, by May Justus, |
tells the story of the chorus of!
an old mountain ballad that' 1
drifted up the hollow. The’
“Swapping Song", which was
Joe John’s favorite fiddle tune

was most often heard. Merry
words', and a merry tune when
played on his old red fiddle, but'
somehow they sounded rather

doleful when we enter the story.

Following the adventures of
two children. Around The Clock,
with Lora Z. Jackson makes it'
easy to learn how to tell time. I
Beautiful photographs and a'
simple story dramatize the hours
lef the day, and on each paga
with each adventure, a clock I
shows the time.

R&ielmd
Rosebud is eight, and the most

beautiful shade of caramel fudge.
To her loving Mammy and Pappy
she is known, on approximately al-
ternate days, as "Angel” and "You
devil child”. It was on her devil-
child days that Rosebud tied the
knots in the shirts that Mammy had
taken in for washing, and poured the
whole of the vanilla bottle into the
lamb stew, just, she said later
through bitter tears, to "flavor it up
some”.

On her angel days Rosebud is
equally imaginative even if a more
restful occupant of the little shack
down on Vinegar Hill. Once when

t
Mammy was out
doing day work.
Rosebud got a
wave of cleaning

, fever and scoured
fXi every pot and pan
Slj in the kitchen so
If that they literally

glistened. Anoth-
er day, left alone,
she tidied up

Mammy’s and Pappy’s room to such
a point of apple-pie order that it was
a week before Pappy could find an
undershirt.

Rosebud is a great reader of the
newspapers. Mammy and Pappy
don’t take one, but there are plenty
of perfectly good newspapers blow-
ing round Vinegar Hill. It was out
of one of them that Rosebud got her j
idea for spending the ten cents the !
Bunny had put under her pillow the i
night her tooth came out. After break-
fas Rosebud disappeared down
the Hill and reappeared soon after
with a beautiful ten-cent War Stamp
pasted firmly into a brand-new book
with neat little squares for more
stamps. She displayed her invest-
ment to Mammy. “Ideclare you're
an angel child,” Mammy said. Rose-
bud went on sitting on the kitchen
floor staring with large brown eyes
at the empty squares in her book.
From time to time she took hold of
one or another of her teeth and
wiggled it, gently.

Mammy was engrossed in a par-
ticularly big washing. Rosebud was
as quiet as a mouse and Mammy
forgot about her until, coming in
from the yard with her arms full of
dry sheets, she encountered her child
with a large hammer in her hand.
Scenting the devil in her angel child,
Mammy shouted at her, ‘‘Rosebud!
Come yere with that hammer! What
you planning on doing?”

But what was done was done. In
Rosebud’s other hand was another
tooth. Her mouth was stretched in
a broad if slightly bloody smile. “I
ain't doing nothing, Mammy,” she
said. "I’m just'filling up my stamp
book.”

(Story from an actual report in
the files of the Treasury Depart-
ment.)

• • •

Say yes. Take your change in War
Stamps. Tour investment in War
Bonds today will save a payday for
tomorrow. c. S. Treasury Department
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1943 Farm

Program For

Person Gountv

MEAT

Hogs

1. Feed at east twice as many

hogs as needed for home con-
sumption and sell surplus.

2. Keep (one or more brood
sows and breed twice a year.

3. Hog feed has advanced 18
percent' since January 1942, the
price of pork 25 percent. Feeder
pigs' can be bought and raised at
a profit. A simple self feeder
savieg labor. A mineral mixture:
of 10 lbs. ground limestone, 2
lbs. salt and 5 lbs. steamed bone
meal should be kept before them*
at all times. Green crops for
grazing greatly reduces feed
cost.
Beef Cattle

1. The Farmers Mutual Ex-
change will ](ean to approved j
keepers several purebred beef 1
bulls. Ifyour community does!
not have one investigate this j
plan.

2. Grow veal calves to weigh I
200 to 300 pounds and d'iseon- j
tinue sale of good heifers.
Broilers j

1. Utilize tobacco barns, brick I
brtcoders or lamp brooders as i
wartime measures to produce |
2 1-2 to 3 pound broilers. Re- j
member the Pre-Flight boys at j
Chapel Hill eat 3000 per week! )
How many would it take for !
Camp Butner!

2. The Farmers Mutual Ex- !
change will supply chicks and,
feed to approved farmers and ¦
take cost out when broilers are I
marketed.

Our Slogan: ‘‘A Ton |cf Meat :
From Every Farm (Tobacco j
farmers included) (4 cattle ox, i
8 hogs or 800 broilers will pro-
duce a ton of meat).

MILK
Dairy Cows

1. Produce more hay, dig a i
trench silo, plant temporary and ]
permanent pastures, feed one j
pound concentrates to every 3
pounds of milk.

2. While beef prices are high
cull out low producers and re- '
place with heavy milkers.

3. A high producing bull costs
little more than a scrub-use the
best.

4. Do not sell heifers for veal,
raise them up and add, a few
more gallons to your milk route.
The price of milk is up 16 per
cent above last year, while the
price of feed has advanced only
12 1-2 percent.

5. The Farmers Mutual Ex-
change working with Agricul- j
tural Workers will try to bring ’
in bred cows and heifers.

6. A serious shortage of milk |
and dairy product's has develop- !
ed. Let’s all help increase pro-'|
duction. :

FEED
Crops and Pasture

1. Success in livestock depends
on growing an ample supply of
feed and pasture.

2. If you are short on small
grain this year make it up in
corn.

3. Grazing crops are the most’
economical. Plant temporary pas-
tures fbr supplemental grazing.
An electric fence with a small
supply of wire can be moved a-
round. f

4. Permanent pastures are
necessary. Good ones must' be l
supplied with phosphate and
lime. A simple wartime pasture,
mixture for one acre is:

5 pounds Orchard grass, 4
pounds of Blue grass, 8 pounds
Herds grass, 10 pounds Lespede-

za, 1 pound White Clover and 5
pounds Rye grass.

EGGS
Hens

1. Due to war there is a short-
age of some ingredients in all
poultry feed. It is essential to
supplement this feed with home
grown green feed. Make plans
to do this now. This is important.

2. Provide ample house space,
wat?r and balanced feed at all
times.

3. Give an extra care to sani-
tation. It’s mighty easy Do relax
when help is short.

4. Get chicks from heavy lay-
ing stock. Breeding in poultry
pays just as it does in livestock.

5. The Farmers Mutual Ex-
change has plans made to as-

- ¦'
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CAPTAIN IN THE WAAC—One
of the first women to be appointed

First Officer (the WAAC equiva-
lent of captain) in the Women’s
Army Auxiliary Corps was Charity

Adams of Columbia, S. C. A for-
mer teacher, she hat,* commanded
three companies of Auxiliaries at

the First Waac Training Center,

at Fort Des Moines, lowa, seeing
them ,\hrough basic training and
sending them on to specialist work
or to Fort Huachuca, Ariz., to take
over non-combat jobs

sist in marketing eggs all through

the year. »

6. Poultry feed has advanced
15 1-2 percent since January of

last year. The price of poultry
and eggs are up 31 percent for

the same period,

VEGETABLES
Victory Garden and 1 acre of

truck crops for sale.
1. Plan now for the largest and

best Victory Garden. Get a copy

Galley 2 Farm Program For Per

of the new garden bulletin frtem

the County Agent.
2. Canned goods are rationed,

put up all your family needs,
then some to sell, or give to the

less fortunate.
3. Try drying some fruit and

vegetables it’s easy see the

Home Agent. Fix a place to store
surplus, a cellar, or for sweet
potatoes a tobacco barn.

4. Plan to raise at least 1 acre
of the following.truck crops for
market; Sweet potatoes (N. C.
Pcrto Rico Nfc. 1); Irish potatoes

(Sequoia) or Cobblers; Corn
(Truckers Favorite)..

SOYBEANS FOR OIL
Soybeans for oil is another

War crop. The price is pegged

at $1.60 per bushel. Farmers in
this section made from 12 to 25
bushels per acre last year. Plan

flo raise some, but first make ar-
rangements to have them com-

bined. Woods Yellows, Arksoy
and Clemson are three good

high oil varieties which do not
easily shatter.

AAA committeemen will con-
tact you in the near future and
ask you t|o sign a “Food Produc-
tion Pledge.” Please be ready.

For further information or as-
sistance in carrying out this pro-
gram, contact your local County
Farm Agent, Home Agent, Agri-
cultural Teacher, Home Econo-
mics Teacher, Farm Security

Worker, Soil Conservation or

Farmers Mutual Exchange. All
these Agricultural Workers are
united to help farm men, wo-
men. boys and girls, also city
families to do this job.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE TIMES

“ItTakes Both”

It takes an Isbell and a Hutson .
..

a Sammy Baugh and a Dick Todd to
form a forward pass combination. It
takes both .. . War Bonds and Taxes
to provide the necessary finances to
win this war—a war for freedom and
humanity. Are you doing your part?

V. S. Treasury Department

The beetle, in proportion to its

weight, is the strongest living be-
ing.

Our

Third Birthday
We are, this month, celebrating our business

birthday and we are still

GOING STRONG
MANY, MANY THANKS FOR YOUR LOYAL PAT-

RONAGE.
* i

Belvin’s Gulf Service
Belvin Barnett, Proprietor - North Main St.

Production of aircraft engines
is up about 240 percent meas-
ured in terms of horsepower.

rroffni
FOR RENT: Modern dwelling

with all conveniences. Desir-
able location —5 minutes walk

do business section. Reasonable
rent. PRESTON SATTER-
FIELD. 2tpd.

LOST—Bunch of Keys On Ring,

in or aifciund Person Court House.
Please return to office of Per-
son County Times, Roxboro,
N. C. 1-21-43 S

WANTED—Mechanic For Coun-
ty garage. See R. B. Griffin,
Person County Superintend-
ent of Schools, Roxboro, N. C.
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! RELAX jictfc, I
! WAR WORRIES !
v -4*

t If you want to get your mind off |
| your troubles, there’s no better way |
| than bowling. Come in and try it. |
| Pleasure Riding Is Out -Try Bowl- |

| ing For Relaxation. |

I ATTENTION GOLFERS? !
£ *

£ Now that you can no longer get to the golf course, try *

£ bawling for your relaxation £

| ROXBORO §

| BOWLING CENTER !
£ *

* Jesse Rogers, Mgr. £
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I Use !
j Camps Fertilizer!
I FOR YOUR |

! EVERY CROP
I I

j ROXBORO t

| CHEMICAL CORP. !
f Thomas R. Bennett, President 1
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